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Ilia above number represents the clrcnla
Hon each week -- tf the Daily and ffiKii
nnriSTUi Advertl iers are lavlted to eall
and assure theraselve ot the truth of the
stnterdeut and they are requested to bear lu
mind that oar rates for Advertising are tar
low set

-

EiQiiTBi thousand weavers are 6n a
suite in England

--A pair of knitted socks two thousand
rears old has been discovered in an
Egyptian tomb They ate loosely knit
oflhe sheops wool an the fqotisfln
ished in two parts toallow the aasdal
strap to pass between them

frmtRAL loaded boats of PitUburg coal

wore cut down and sunk by the ice at
Waters Landing abovo Oinctnnatij on
Monday The towboat Itobt Peebles
was Bunk by the ice Monday on the New ¬

port shore near Taylors Creek The
water is up to her boiler deck

Another Railroad
The West Union 0 Defonder says

Mr Gallegher of the firm of Wetmoro
tfalleghor ia in town and brings the
word that we are likely to have another
railroad This time the road runs from
Xenia to Maysville via Wilriiington
Lynchburg Winchester West Unjon
and fronihcre through- - the flats to John
Bransons whore it hits the head of
Island Creek and thence to Manchester
and Maysville Mr-- G says that parties
in Xenia have been writing to him about
the roato and that his observation is that
the route is entirely practical and easy of
construction inasmuch as it runs on the

back bono or divide between the wa-

ter
¬

flowing into the Miami on one side
and the Scioto river on the othor nearly
its entire distance It runs through a
highly fertile country and striked a chain
of good towns which are without railroad
connection in a majority of instances

A Haysrllle Girl Alrmd
Philadelphia Pa Jan 4 1884

Ed Bulletin As the time is now
drawing to a close for me to leave this
city of brotherly love and return to mv
native home in Kentucky I will do as I
promised write another letter for your
interesting paper On Saturday Decem-
ber

¬

30 1883 we visited the Odd Follows
Home This is a largo building of stone
and is situated on the corner of Seven-
teenth

¬

and Tioga streets The rooms in
tliiB building are furnished by the differ-
ent

¬

lodges of Eastern Pennsylvania On
returning home wo passed the cemetery
in which Benjamin Franklin is buried
This cemetery is situated attho corner ol
Fifth and Arch streuts On Tuesday it
Ieing th first daynf the nw ynr there
was a large parade called the New Year
Shooters p irade which consisted of two
hundred imd four different cluhs and
each member of these clubs wrs dressed
to represent different thinus There was
a number of fine bands in the parade
hitch as the Beck Band the Warcacoe
Band the McClourg Band and others
Them are indeed very fine hands and

n he excelled by only one other in the
United Suteu and that is flauckes Reed
and Brnsn Band of MuyHville Ky

On Wednesday January 2nd we vis ¬

ited the blind asylum situated nt the
comer of Twelfth and Itaco streets This
asylum is a very large building of stone
and at the present time has about one
hundred and fifty pupils On entering
we purchased our tickets for the after-
noon

¬

which they have every Wednesday
afternoon Then wo proceeded to the
mens work rooms where all the men are
employed in making different things
such as brooms brushes weaving car-
pets

¬

Ac Afterleavitit the workrooms
we then went up to the exhibition hall
which iB on the second floor and were
just in time for the entertainment First
music by the young men of the asylum
the whole baud conr isting of fifteen
pieces Next whs the performance on the
piano by a voting blind jtirl then a blind
boy sang three or four different Bongs
then the scholars were examined in
geography and examples and reading
and writing dec At this asylum the pu-
pils

¬

learn threo different things first they
receive literary instructions then music
and then they learn their trades On re-
turning

¬

to the first floor wo visited the
school rooms which are two largo rooms
one for the girls the other for the bovs

Mr Editor as I have given you a de-
scription of all the housed I will try now
to give you a description of some of the
tine churches of the citv First the
Cathedral mtuated at the corner of
Eighteenth and Race streets This is a
very large building of brown stone and
the floor is of white marble and will seat
about eight thousand people In this
building are some very handsome paint
ings also tno statues ol tue Apostles in
life flizo Second is St Clements Church
situated at the cornor of Twentieth and
Cherry Btreets This is the highest
Episcopal Church in the city Tho choir
consists of one hundred and fifty persons
Next is the Bethany Church It is a
Methodist Church and is situated at the
corner of Twonty second and Bainhridge
streets This is a very large church and has
the largestSunday school in tho city the
average attendance numbers two thou-
sand

¬

five hundred scholars e verySundny
Next is the Baptist Church situated at
corner of Broadway and Master streets
This is finest Baptist Church and will
seat about six thousand people Tho in
sido of this church is very beautiful
there being two galleries and the ceiling
and walls are handsomely frescoed One
of tho finest Presbyterian Churches in
tho city is at tho corner of eighteenth
and Arch streets Now Mr Editor I
have given yon a description of the
churches I have visited of course there
are indeed many more fine churches in
this city but not visiting them I nm not
able to describo them S Q D

CONDENSED HEW5

Trfn Supreme Court of Illinois dtrldftj
taat contracts mads on Sunday ore valid

Wjc B Smith Republican Pr widsat of
the Select Council of Philadelphia baa
been nominated for Mayor

A riRx at Sheffield Warren County Pa
destroyed Williams Hotel aad Enuterao
-- Tjsm 415000 lawaaot 16000

J If Dxht a cowan of Mr Gkaaral
Grut has eommlMed eafeW at Alvorrf
Ktae Poverty and tiokaeei led tx th act
Me leave a wife la poor conditio

TxtMiuxk eiate thai tha CUapia Pall
Ohio Paper Company feae givea mortgage
feraftG aad the aortgafe kaa taken

Patrr C ZUvaaiCEa of IadlaaapoUs
aeeeeBdeacsla of ei OeTeraor Hm--

tta apBolaM itewtfraBher to
t Tmtimgmlitc tTsaerfU
XCrsF Homaa ILMoLxm ha toe hv

kwratesl ftaveraer of Xarylaad He
UeJEMit9ftt of efllc at aoea Wednesday
ktMJeMt Ckaaabar la defertftea to hie
toieabig 4 deaaefjatratfo

JtorewTS from PaiUdeJpfela say tst tfe
ItaMMtiMaf THedbtrMr Sferauss waole- -

fo iUf ia mllllarygeedsareetfnMtel
at seany tnfw wauaiae rock us raiueu
afteelyt7Wa

Tn Pope kw presented Archbishop Hb
txHW a life ci portrait of himself for the
Cats olio Ceased w fee convened In Balti-
more

¬

ia November aext oa tae 05th annl
yenary ef the Metropolitan See

Owtao to the heavy ooadltlon of the
tracks resaltisW from rocent stoma the
raeea at New OrIfas over tee New Louis- -

tana Jockey1Club track pbstponed until
1AO l I ecrvejOHiraoNesTATioif rornemingsDargoD

n o
Tua anaaal tale of news la Plymouth

Church realized 13011 in premiums which
added to the 13883 rentals will make
total reeeiptof 134844 against fSlTJ r
selved last year

SSW Iklxr the oarsman who wu ac
ouslng of thfowinjjthe Cornpll College
races in Europe la again in trouble This
time he stands accoied of body snatching
at Chicago

Tax Lutheran Church and many private
residences at Omaha Neb are draped a
black in respect to the --death of Rev Dr
Bulling President of the General Synod
Kmelii Lutheran Church who died Tues ¬

day sight
ctKNAron SaaaUAirhaa bees tendered the

Presidency of the Northern Pacifio Rail-
road

¬

at a salary of 33000 per annum
He declined the position as his resignation
would ensure the election of a Democratic
Senator from Ohio

ALL the heavy weights amongst the pu-
gilists anxious to meet each other an 1

there are many rumors of matchos a
ranged and being arranged all of the n
having rather more of money than of
genuine fighting in sight

Oovxiuroa Obdwat of Dakota is in
Washington to counteract tho stories tiat
have been told of his having received
monoy for the appointment of Cofjxty
Commissioners He says affidavits car be
procured in Dakota in any quantity at tho
rate of a ream of which is for thu
paper

vicnT large and excited meeting of the
share holders of the Montreal Loan and
Mortgage Company was held this morning
The auditors report of the Montreal Loan
and Mortgage Company shows tbat the
books are irregular and that tho abscond ¬

ing secretary and treasurer George W
Craig is a defaulter in at least 50000
Some of tho directors aro charged with
getting loans contrary to tho charter

TEe Convent Horror
Bxllxviijje III Jan The number

of victims by the convent fire is now
placed at thirty seven Five more bodies
have been taken from the ruins and at
noon twonty six had been identiUed One
of the sisters stated that eleven are missing
A force of thirty men worked with picks
and shovels at the debris which is still
smoking Tho remains of the Mother
Superior havo been found and identified
Tby were a heap of charred bonos and
cosh and could only be distinguished by a
rosary and an unusually large cross A
mass of bones and burned flesh supposed
to represent two bodies one a very small
child and the other a well developed person
were found Each corpse or fragment of
a corpse is placed in a plain box to await
identification in the temporary morgue
The unclaimed bones will be buried by the
sisters It will require several days yet to
recover all the bodies as the smoke from
the smouldering ruins suffocates the work-
men

¬

and it will be necessary to take out
rwy shovelful of debris before It can b

said that the task is ended

Unpleasant Attachment
Ceicaoo Jan 9 The scenery baggage

and receipts for the evening of tho Reutz
Stanley burlesque troupe were attached at
Elgin to satisfy a claim of 90 due Alice
C Sutherland an actress of this city for
salary She accompanied the troupe on a
recent tour in Europe and when tho com-
pany

¬

disbandod in Berlin for want of
patronage M B Leavitt tho manager
owed her the abovo amount and refused
in addition to pay her passage to this
country

Ijet Preddentlal Candidate
Nkw York Jan 9 Democratic politi ¬

cians are considering a special telegram
received from Columbus O dispatched
within an hour after the nomination of
Payne for Senator Tho telegram says

Payne wiH be pushed forward for the
Presidency Backed by his wealth and a
powerful organisation of young men he
will be a formidable candidat for the
Democratic nomination The pledge will
bo made to the Democratic National Con ¬

vention to carry Ohio If Is nominated

Proposed Amendment of the Seott Lw
Columbus Jan the House this

morning Mr Loewensteln introduced a
liquor tax bill repealing the Scott Law
The new bill is divested of the MuConnells
vllle ordinance feature and does away
with the lien upon the premises for the tax
It provides for a graded system of tax
ranging from 50 per annum on all saloi of

2000 or less up to 300 for sales of 30000
and upward

Penitentiary on Firo
Stillwater Minn Jan 9AH last

night a fire raged in the prison yards of
the Stato Penitentiary Including the im ¬

mense building of tho Northwostern Manu-
facturing

¬

Company and the car works
owned principally by Hon D M Sabin
A special train with three fire engines at
last arrived from St Paul and the lire1 was
gfittcn un tec control

ailXETABLE

Kentucky Central R R

Time herein Is twenty minute slower than
time heretofore gives
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New Advertisements

f
Bond as your address and we wilt mall you

FREE OF CHARGE
Samples and Descriptive Illustrations of

Kursheedls Fashionable Specialties
Laces Rnohlngs Braids Embroideries and
other standard article Address

THE KUR3HEEDT MPG CO
Mention this paper New York City

KaMSQlldSteeLiuBestHaniier

KEM33fX03r
SHOVELS SCOOPS sad SPADES

RemosoJbex
--fciiQfc

GOODS

REMINBTON ABRieiLTQRAL 00 WIN NT
W HCOLE 4 SONS Southern Ast DlUmore SM

rnffiEFf8T
r ia mid theu bttvo ihiia apiln t tui an a ratfl
i I cii h I hnvt mndn the itlasiuio nt KITS KlIICr JV

r KULINOSICKNEIS life itndr I warrant mr
remedy to core the wnnt cue Upckujs other tiara
fnll il - no reason fnr lint now receiving a cure Send at
Dlee fur a trontlte and a Free Bottle of mr Infallible
ronvxlj lire Kxpren and Poat OtBce It cotte 70a
DOtbln for a trUl and I win cure you

addrti Dr U O ROOT 1M St New Turk

riXJ ADVERTISERS Lowest Jtutes for ad
X vertlHlne In 970 uood iewnpHpers sent free
Address GEO P ROWELL CO 10 Spruce
sirwt r 1

CONSUMPTION
I hare a ponlttre remedy for the above disease by iu

nut thouiands or cues of the wont krnd and of Inns
tending hare buen cured Indeed an strong la mr faith

in its etScacy thai I will send TWO BOTTLKS KKEE
together with a V ICAHLK TKKATIBK on this disease
to any sufferer Olre Kxprrss and P O address

IK T A taoCfJH 181 Pearl St New York

C HlliUM

MEAT MARKET
R C KIRK has opened n dally meat mar-

ket
¬

on Market street next door to R b
Loversand will keep all kinds til ireshmeat
at reasonable prices and will deliver it In any
partot the city Call and see me

aMd6m RC KIRK

vrRS M ARCH DEACON

announces to tho public that she has marked
her stock down to make room for

HOLIDAY NOVELTIES
My stock consists of Birds Feathers Hats

Velvets Ornaments and Notlonnofall kinds
The ladies are Invited to call andsee prices

ntrR8 MARY E THOMAS
Dealer in

Millinery and Notions
Announces that she has Just received
fall stook which will be found very at-
tractive

¬

and that sho has also secured the ser-
vices of an accomplished trimmer from Cin-
cinnati

¬

One prloe only
18 E Second St a9dly MAYSVILLE KY

TRABfK JDK VINE
Manufacturer of--

CIGARS
Proprietor of the celebrated brands Hold

the Fort Parlor Queen and Mother Hubbard
Beat cigars In the market Fall variety ol
Bmokers articles
Second street ally MAYSVILLE KY

iLYONHEALY
State Monroe StsChleago
Will Mud ii emW Is any tddrm tsstr

for 133 00 w iio tnpTTJo
of IIMUUBunU Sulti Cp 13IU
Ponposa KpsalsU Capillar
Suaila Dram Males aad

1 rlSM

lata ftudry wa Lhiiou ttrins
Matenala aUo Includes iMtructlea sad Ex
wrriMs for AmaUur Saada aad a Catalogae
ef CaeiMBaud Wttilo

feblSdftwlr
A HUfiaNS

BOOT AND SHOE STORE
CBstora work a specialty Large stock

kinds at lowest prioes
47 Market slreo doors below D A

itionaruson a uos grocery
a4dwly
r ACOB LINN

ileleea

I

7

340

830

786

rn

rulurn

long

Pearl

her

All

No two

fTSVILLE KY

BAKER AND CONFECTIONER
Fresh Oysters a specialty Fresh bread

and cukes far tied and weddings furnished
on short notice
ar Second su may3dly MAYSVILLE KY

A R GLASCOCK CO

-- Is tho best placo to get bargains in

H

DRY GOODS

pA 171 ASBSKSOH

8lR
to Market 9tnarliopp Central Hotel

Office Open at all Uowr MA TB VIULS X7
maylSlyd

TTM MMITM

DK9fSl
Will devote his whole time to the- -

tioaor tae natarai teeth litwill take ehar all the mnehalealwork
soeh teold all vercoallnuoaiiratn celluloid
aad rebber platw1

ireserva
waraie

aacbWdly

Maul Bat m4CaUtamAKmr
svrtBt apWtily MAYBVILLB KY

p t

B

21

u
M of

as

as
C

FHOTOaKAFMlk
Be ssnd stnset Best door to Dr MaxthVa
apUdty MAYHVILLHKY

stTTSRVBIT AT LAW
Mtl atataia Mtrt ClltttJH--Afft-ej- -

Third street Bear Court bouse
raylOly IIAY8V1LLB KY

saTtiijsCba ui
J5QUITY GROOERY

1 O W GEISEL
Up rf 8es9- - 8sBs epera B
Jrir altsand Vegetableslnseaeon Yourpatroa
araTespeetrally noUolUtd U4dlv

GKEAT RBBSJCTION

Millinery Goods

and NOTIONS
yfe have marked our goods down with a

view to make room for our New Wintrr
Stock Onr stock consists of Birds Feathers
Ornaments laces Hats Zephyrs Ac We
call especial attentlontoour cheap and hand ¬

some stock of CREWEL
-- KILLING SILK at SS cents per dozen

nl8dim MISS LOU FOWLING

T

Teas
Cigars

Lowry
Dealer lnt

FAMILY GROCERIES

Quceasware
Crlaosware

Tobacco Notions
Highest cash price paid for country produce

Jyl8dtf Corner Fourth and Plum streets

M FCTR

F- - L TRAYSER
tDealer In first class

PIANOS 3 ORGANS
ALL INSTRUMENTS WARRANTED

PIANOS TUNED AND REPAIRED

Front Street MfaynvUle
TtflHS ANNA FRAZAR

Seeoud Ntreet

NOVELTY STORE
Staple and Iaacy

PRY GOODS

and NOTIONS

A fall line of Millinery Dress Goods Trim-
mings

¬

velvet Cashmere Laces Embroider¬
ies veilings shawls Ribbons Uandkercblels
Skirts Corset Neckwear

Underwear Gloves
Hosiery Combs Perfumery Stationery
Zephyr Wools Yarns Hair and Fancy Goods

rPKICES VERY XOW Sa

130000 FOR 12p RcgHlar Menlbly Drawing will
HTUtake place iu the Masonic Hall Mn- -

J - -- HnnlnTBiriplH Building Louisville Ky
TMUMSjDAYJan 3Z 1881

A Xwrwl Lottery and Fair Drawlns a
chartered by the Legislature or Ky and twice
declared legal by the highest court In the
State Bond given to Henry county in thesura of 8100000 for the prompt payment of all
prises sold

A Revelation lu Single Namber
BrawlHartt

-- Every ticket bolder UUown supervisor
can call out the number on his ticket and see
the corresponding number on the tag placed
in the wheel In bla presence These drawings
will occur on the last Thursday of every
month Head the magnificent

January Setiewae
t xriseM MM8wiooQt triseiMMMMM 10000
1 Prl so 8000
3 Prises JBJ500 each 5000
S Prises 1JKK each 5000
8 Prlfces 300 each Approxn Prlees 700
9 Prizes a each F800
0 Prizes 100 each 900

20 Prizes 600 each 10000
100 Prizes 100 each 10000
200 PrlzeV M each 10000
600 Prizes 20 each ioioo

1000 Prizes 10 each 10000

1857 Prizes jWlbTioO

YVbolo Tickets S3 Ilnlf Tickets 91
S7 Tickets 50 55 Tickets 8100

Itqrolt money or bank draft in letter or
send by express DONT SEND BY REGIS
TEItED LETTER OK POSTOFFIOK OUDEIt
until further notice Orders of 5 and upward
by express can be sent nt our own expanse
Address all orders to J J DOUGLAS

sepl7dfcwly Louisville Ky

Rev Father Wilds
EXPERIENCE

The Kev Z P Wilds well known elt f
missionary la New York aad brother of ta
lata eminent Jadfre Wilds ef the Ksmmhib
etts Supreme Conrt writes a fellewa t

n K MA St Jfete York Map 18 M82
Messrs JC Aver Co Gentleaseat

Ijwt winter I was troaMed wna a most
luhlns hanior asToethig saore especlalr

my limbs which ltehed to Intolerably at atght
aad barned so Intenioly that I eonld seareely bear
any clothln r over them I was also a saerer
from a severe catarrh and catarrhal cough my
appetite was poor aad my system a oped deal rua
down Knowing the value of Arals SAHurA
aiLia by obrvaMoa of many other eases aal
from personal u In former years I began taking
It for the aboye aamed dlaordere My aceetlte
lmprorod auaoet from the frst dose After a
short time the fever aad Itchingwere allayed aad
all slgas of Irritation of tskUtUMpeeare i My
catarrh and cough ware also eun by the soma
means and my general health greatly lmBrered
until It Is now excellent I feel a honored Nr
eeut stronger and 1 attribute theMTefuKs to tie
use of the 3AH8APAR1IXA which I recommend
with all confidence as the beat blood medicine
ever UvUed 1 took It la imall dosee three
time a day and nsed In all lees than two beMles
I place these facts at your service hopLag their
publluatlon may do good

Yours respectfally Z P- - vTitSft
The above Instance is but one of the many jon

ttantlj coming to our notice whlh prove the ic
ftct adapublllty of Avbrs SAasAJAKULA to
the cure of all dlseasea ari angfroailmpureor Isa
poverlshed blood aad a weakened vitality

Ayers Sarsapariim
cleanses enrlohes and strengthena the blood
stimulates the action of the stomach andbovek
and thereby enables the system to resist and over-
come

¬

the attacks of all Itcrqftitoui IHteattt Knap
tioa of the Shin Jihevmatim CalarrhHOfneral
nubility and all disorders resulting from poor or
corrupted blood and a low state of the system --

PREPARED BT

Dr J C Ayer L Co Lowell Mass
Sold by all Druggists price 91 six bottles or 9S s

AYERS
CATHARTIC

PILLS
-- Best PiiTgatlv MtsxSrclne
cure Constipation Indigestion Headache and

r all Bilious Disorders
Sold everywhere Always reliable

85 S Clark St Opp Coaff to CHICAGO

Areralarrradaat XsThe01-atSeet-kn-

In the United States wbuae uri LOi EXfABlEsa
perfect method and para medicine insare sfxxdt
and riBMAKEST ouars of all PriraUi Ohronte and
Nerrons DiseaseL Affections of the Blood 8ktoKidney Bladder Kruptlon s7lerr OM
HoretMwelllnar of the Gland Sore Mowth
Throat Bone latn permanently cored ana

radicated from tho system lor life

II C DVAI I XX WUfj Impoteney Snnimil
H EH W U W O Lohhx Sexual Decay Menial
and rhynical Weakness Failing Xetnorg
Weak Eyet Stunted Jeceiopment Xmpedt
ments to Marriage etc from exeeatea or twty
cause speedily safely and privately Cured

and Old men and alt
who need luodical aUIll and experience eon rait
Dr Bate at once Hid opinion coats nothing and mar
eare future misery and shame When Inoonrentent
to rislt the citj for treatmont medicines can ba sent

Yerywhere by mail or express free from obeer
vution -- It is eelf eTident that a physician who
Hires his whole attention to a class of diseases at
tuln great kill and phyelolans throughout the
conn try knovrinacthis freiiuentlyrecoromenddifBonPt
cases to tho Oldest Specialist by whom erenr
known anod remedy is used r7 0r Bate a
Aire and Experience makn his opinion or ra
preme Imnnrtunee as Thoso who call see n
one but the Doctor Jomniltationx free and aucr rdly
confldentlnl Cases which havo fAiled in obtaining
relief elsewhere enpeclally sollritod inm Je Dis ¬
eases treated Call or writ Jlnntu from l to4

to H SundarK IO to 13 tiuiDR zo ILUiLTH
SENT FhEE Addrens as above

Don f Punish
Your EfeildrGijI

r vfKamw sfer JiW w
But go to your druggist or merchant and get

a bottle of Will World Warm Cast ly
the moat cftlctont and palatable worm medicino
made It Is put uii In delightfully flavored
sticks ot candy and the littlo ones love to take it

3 a Sarorita

SaF
BMawtrl

us 1 Bosea aeu aseoBssnii
laow retired or the cure of Jstwwessafjt 3IanlMha4 rToaiasea and Mtecmy 6I
apliUnsal4mv4opaiwa- - DntialstsasiisatM
Mimt PR WARD CO UnlisW UJ

PILES aa
Rice
tent

w

flmaa
Hmtoos

swaarfrj

PvvssvSM

tafambU rlletv
dniae

prepaid

akersuox

Ycmtlafal
DebtUty MsnUt

aalVaaltB VaiaaMa

Ttr TloOMj

tW BUaU
WsssWTsssi 0BCbiQ

patnleauly For iciuiooDiais
smlneni

3DP

FReBi
RELIABLE

s

rthnf aad
cure tor

81 leta or
brine--abi2410KQW

PI RKRH
hrsPmiaemaeImaKalf

aBd l
tarbSMssntTM

rloi

J

Is

FREEforTRIAL
An unfailing and sp cedy cure for
iferiluut Dcbililtf and KVftU Ml
Lnt of yitnjtlinni Vigor or any
evil result of Indiscretion excess
overwork etc over forty thou
sand positive curej jiSf Send
16c for postaRo mi trial box ot
10O pills Address

Dr M W BACON corClark St
andraificup ruioiaplu

HAII

AM MD

T hh xutti1 ef th DeQslMar
m Hems oBsra a Kataeor

wbersbr mm
hlsaaelf bocaa auaA
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